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ROBERT LUCERO

'Three y€ars, six monlhs, one day and lhree hours
Thai's how long I was in a Japanese Pdson Camp "

"l was dmfted in March of '41 and caplured by the
ldtane.p :n apri .  ol  4 : .  :n Vari \ - le\  in rhe Phi l  ppines

"We stalted marching to ou[ prison, Cabanatuan,
Camp Number One, fift_y-some miles away. A lol offi€ nlen,
ofcourse, di€d along lhe sa), olslarvation and lack of\|aler'
l r  was l l0 rn the shade, and thefe wasn't  any shade

_when we got to the prison camp, ii *as no better.
D,-senrery. malaria, malnutrition they were ali a big parl of
jl \{er \rere dyrig all rhe lime. In Cabanaluan, I ran into
ihree oiher Dawsonites-Johnnt Elazovich, Fleddie
Archuleta. and Delbefi Co!ea(. Small world All lhree of
them died fighi lhefe in the camp. I was assign€d lo lhe burial
detai l .

WE NEED YOUR COOPERATION!

Ev€fyone (no excepriont must sign the waiver ol
Liabiliry form 10 enter Da\ysonl This means each person mus!
sign a s€paraE form. lf under 18 yeafs of age, that percon
mus! sitn a form AND the parent or guardian must also sign
the sam€ form All signatufes musl be legible

This lakes time. and youf patience is fequired. bur we
hale to compl) and do i !correctL).

We hale made plani 10 speed up lhe pfocess bl
having extra people on the gale ibr thrs purpose. Thefe na)
still be short delays, so please undenunc and accepi inrs

CLEANUP DAY!

We wiil be in Dawson ar 8:00 a.m. on the Frida)
before rhe Picnic (Seprember l. ?006) ro do some cleanup
work at lhe cemetery and at the picnic site. We will welcome
anyone who wish€s ro help wiih this work- ir's importantl

SATURDAY NIGHT SOCIAL.. .

We'll once agai. be ar lhe Elks Lodge in Raton lor
the Saturday Night Social fiat s September 2, :006. Thrs
has become a very popuiar ger-1oge$er over ihe ),ears. Ifyou
haven't beer attending, you are .eall] missing oLrtl lt ah,rays
seems easier to find old liiends in this more confined space
than it is on the picnic grounds iILDawson- Thedoors will be
open for this gathering at 7:00 p.m. Dfess up of dress down,
and enjoy an eyening of wondertul memones with your old
ft iends See al l  ofyou l iefel

DONATIONS KI^"DLY ACCEPT ED,, .

Your help in covering the expenses of ihis 2006
reunion are important. Donations will cover the cost of this
mailing and other expens€s for the daylong celebration, and
will hopefully include a res€rve for the n€xt r€union Send

Dawson New Mexico Associatio!
6644 Ruby Street NE

Albuquerque, NM 87109
There will also be a donaiion box at the informarion

table in the picnic grounds- Please help as much as you can.
There will also be anolher box and forms on which to write
your new add.ess and phone number if ihey have changed
recently. Please help us ke€p our mailing list up to date. Rabert O. "Bob' Lucerc - 1916'2001



"l could have escaped a hundred times, but the Japs had
lhis 'blood brothers' thing. lfone guy escaped, they'd pick out
ten others and shoot them in tront ofyou. I saw enough ofthat
1o convince me that life was pretty cheap over therc.

"My bigg€sr hope was that I'd be able to see my
family ag.in in Dawson. I hung on to that. When we were
finally liberated in Manila" I got a troop ship home. Most olthe
fellas on the ship had been tlnough Bataan, and we looked a
sighi. One day I saw this guy who seem€d familiar. Ir was Ed
Dahl, and I'd worked in the nines with him. He'd been in the
Seabees. He didn't recognize me, pmbabty becaus€ I wenl into
the army weighing 170 pounds and came out weighing about 90
pounds.

"Back in the stales, I wenr to Bruns Army Hospital in
Santa Fe. They had to get us fatrened up. Just b€fore ThanlG-
giving, I got a fain fiom Lamy to Raton, where my brother
Dave picked me up. I came into Dawson at night, and I guess it
was a surprise. Dad and rnother knew I was ative, but they
weren t expecting me. Ther€ was a lot of crying and hugging,
and it was good to be home. I'd been away fiom Dawson for
four years, and that was much too long."

W}|en word reached Dawson in SeDlember of 1945 that
the Japanese had sunendered, Bill Hancock, his sister Jessie, and
his mother Nellie climbed inio the Hancocks, 1937 Che\ry and,
followed by othor cars, drove up and down the to*n's linle
streets, honking their homs. Over at the power plant, Scottie
Coven blew the whistle, but, for the first time ever, it sounded in
celebmiion, not to alen residerts ofan accidenr. Down at the
Snak€, barkeep Herb Mitchell announced that beer was on the

P€ople in Dawson truly knew the war *?s over when
Louie Vital€ came home fiom the Pacific and reop€ned his
barbenhop. Louie had some bad ne*s, however---'a haircul
could now cost seventy-five cents,

DID YOU KNOW?

The Cultural Propenies Review CommiEee voted, in
1992, to place the Dawson Cemetery in th€ State Register of
Cultural Prop€rties and to nominate it to the National Resister of
Historic Places. And- on Aprilg. 1S92. rhis prop€ny wa;ptmed
on th€ National Register.

Nominations of cemeteries to the National Register are
relaiively uncommon. Th€ regulations for rhe Register (36 CFR
60) state that, odinarily, cemet€ries are not eligible for tbe
Register unless they meet sflecial considerations.

The considerations are that the cemetery in qu€stion
derives its significance irom graves of persons of fanscend€nt
imponance, ilom ag€, from distincrive design featureq or fiom
association with historic events.

Th€ Coinmitle€ felt and the Register agr€ed that the
Dawson Cemet€ry met this consideration because of its associa-
tion with the broad pattems of immigration to thh country, with
the history ofcoal mining and company towns and specifically
with two ofthe worst underground mine disasters in th€ history
of American coal mining.

OUR DEAR OLD HIGH SCHOOL. . ,

Thanks to George F€nlon and the teachers he hired,
Dawson received wide recognition when its high s.hool became
a member of the Nofih Central Associarion of American
Universities, a national accreditation organization, in 1924.
Dawson was believed to b€ the only coal nining town in the
United States to achieve such starus. Fenlon himsetf sained
dclnosledgemenl ol  his achievements in l9r2 when Lhe
Nalional Education Association of New M€xico elected him

THE DAWSON HIGH SCHOOL SONG

Oh Dau'son Hish School, ot deat old Hich School,
we'I be ah,ays tne blue to yolt;
And there's no question in o r ntnds ofyour superioity.
Sowe'Ijoinforces and shoe thewo d
That i'e can reach the goal \9e seek
And clit tb the heights fot ou dear Hish Scnoo.
Then we'I Hail! AU Hail!

fl ,

MORE ABOUT THf, CEMETERY

The Dawson Cemetery is now a unique resorrce for anyon€
who wants to find a specific gavesite. All the information
is available right in the cemetery on displays that le.d you to
the gmve of the p€non(s) you are looking for. These
displays were paid for by a rafile we had in 2004. The
rafile and 9 years of research for this project was done by
Vivien Andrews, one of our picnic committ€e momb€Is.
THANK YOU, VMEN! (Vivien is the daughter of
Virginia Davis Peppin.)


